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Annexure X

To,
The General Manager,
Department ol Corporate Seryices,
BSE Limited,
P.J. Towers, Dalal Strest,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Dear Sir,

sub: Apprication un'rer Reguration 37 0f the sEBr (Listing obrigations and DiscrosureR€quirements), Regulations, !0.i.5 for the proposeb schime oiAmalgamation Let,veenPlus care Internationars private Limired and onL Grobat service provide; Limited.

In connection with the above applicatjon, we hereby confirm that:

a) Ths proposed s€heme of amalgamation/ arrangemenvmerger/reconstruction/ reduction of capital etc.to be presented to any court or Tribunal does-not in any iay violate or override or circumscribe theprovisions of the sEBr Act, 'r992,.the securities contracis (R;guration) Acq tgs6, securitiei contraci(Regulations) Rutes, '1957, RBt Act, The Depositories nci, t6gO, Companies n'"t, iOiS, th";iJi,
f9su]lions and guiderines made under these Acts, the provisions as exprained in Reguration 1i oithe^sEBl (Listing obrigations and Discrosure Requiremenis) Regurations, 2ors ana tn"?qrrr"r""i.
of SEBI circulars and BSE Limited.

the sharoholders u/s 230 or
Companies Act 2013, it shall

b) In the explanatory statement to be foMarded by the company ro
accompanying a proposed resolution to be passed u/s 66 of lhe
disclose:
D the. pre and posfarrangement or amargamation (expected) capitar structure and sharehording

oattern and
ii) the 'faimess opinion' obtained from an Independent merchant banker on valuation of asseb /shares done by the valuer for the company and unlisted company.
iii) Information about unristed companies invorved in the scheme as per the format provided for
. . abridged prospectus of the SEBI ICDR Regulations,
iv) The Complaint report as per Annexure lll.v) The observation letter issued by the stock exchanges

") IP-^q'."11 s9!?!9 of amargamation/ anang.ment together with a[ documents mentioned in part -
f(AX8)(a) of sEBl Master Circular no. see[Ftolcro/-Dll-t tctvpt2o2'vooooo0o665 dated Novemoe|.
23, 2021 has been disseminated on company's website as per website rink given hereunder. As oerpara 2 of clause 9 of the draft scheme the fra;tionar entiflements, if any, .r'"rr-u" 

"ggr"g"i"J""j-h';by the trust, nominated by the Board in that behalf, who sha sjl such shares in ilie irarket at suchprice, within a period of 90 days from the date of a[otment of shares, as per fie aratt'sctreme
submifted to SEBt.

d) The listed company shalt submit to the designated stock exchange a report trom its Audit commifte€and the Independent Directors certifying that the risted eniity nal 
"o'np.n""tuJ 

in" 
"iilili":h1:!gqers' within a period of 90 days from tha date of alotment as per the diafl scheme subm-itted

to sEBl. Both the reports shal be submitted within 7 days of compensating the sharehorders

e) The company shall disclose the observation letter of the stock exchange on its website within 24 hours
of receiving the same.
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f) The company shatl obtain shareholders' approval by way of special resolution passed through e-

voting.. Further, the company shall proceed with the draft'scheme onty if the vote cast oy ttre p'ubtic
shareholders in favor of the proposal is more than the number of votes cast Uy puUtic straretritOers
against it

g) The documents filed by the company with the Exchange are same/ similar/ identical in all respect,
which have been filled by the company with Registraiof companies/sEBl/Reserve eank oi tid;,
whsrever applicable.

h) There will be no alteration in the Share Capital of the unlisted transferor company from the one given
in the draft scheme of amalgamation/ anangement.

i) None of the promoters or directors of the companies involved in the scheme is a fugitive economic
offender.

For One Global Service Provider Limiied
(Prevlousty known as Oyerseas Syrth eucs Ltmited)
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Sanjay Lalbhadur Upadhaya
Managing Director
DIN: 071197306

Date: 06.03.2023
Place: Mumbai
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